Weekly Newsletter– Summer 1 Week 1.
Tuesday 20th April 2022

Dear Parents and Carers,
We hope you have all had a fantastic Easter Holiday and are feeling refreshed and ready for the new
term ahead. As outlined in the message sent via the MCIS app from Mrs Mason, for the foreseeable future and into the next academic year, we will be keeping our current leadership structure. I will remain
Head of School and Mrs Mason will continue to work across both Castle and Denaby Main academies.
Mrs Mason will be splitting her time so that she is able to see the staff and children at Castle twice in
the week. Therefore, Mrs Mason will be at Castle on a Wednesday afternoon and a Friday morning.
At the end of the Spring term, we wished Mrs Elsom a very happy retirement from teaching.

We are excited to be welcoming Miss Beverley, who will be teaching alongside Mrs Underwood, in Chile
Class (Y5/6). Miss Beverley has already spent time with the children and key staff in school prior to the
Easter holidays in preparation for taking up her new role and will be teaching Chile Class on Mondays
and Tuesdays.

Attendance and Punctuality
Whole School Attendance: 90.7%
This is below National expectation of at least 96%

Remember doors open at 8.30am. Make the
most of learning and ensure that all children
are in their classrooms ready to learn by
8.40am.
Doors close at 8.40am and any children arriving after this time will need to enter
via the school office and will receive
a late mark in the register.

Remember to log your Easter Holiday
reading in your reading record!
4 reads per week = 1 sticker
5 or more reads per week = 2
stickers

School Council
School Council would like to say a huge thank you to everyone
who was able to support the Easter Disco at the end of last
term. It was great to see the children enjoying themselves at
the disco and the event raised a very impressive £622 from
ticket sales, the Tombola and Tuck Shop profits combined!
School Council have planned to combine the money raised
with Mrs Monaghan’s memorial fund so that we can move
forward with the Outdoor Classroom project to further improve our much loved Forest School.

Well done to the following children who were awarded certificates in assembly this week.

Year Group
FS2

Name

Pippa
Olivia

Y1

Hollie R
Charlie T

Y2

Lealand B
Arion J

Y3

Kaden H

Y4

Ellis L
George L
Rio C

Y5

Brooklyn F
CJ

Y6

James P
Harry R

Reason
For showing aspiration and curiosity by always being enthusiastic and asking interesting questions to find out more.
For showing scholarship and writing amazing sentences.
For showing tenacity in her writing. Hollie has been extremely resilient this week and when
asked to work to edit and improve her learning, she has taken it in her stride and completed
the work to a high standard.
Charlie has been extremely kind and polite to adults in the classroom this week.
For showing tenacity and aspiration by showing a positive attitudes towards his own learning
and working hard towards his personal targets.
For demonstrating curiosity by asking interesting questions in order to develop his own understanding.
For showing empathy by supporting his friends with their learning and during playtimes.
For showing scholarship in Science and discussing how water is transported around a plant.
For showing scholarship by listening to feedback from adults and making excellent progress
and successfully completing the Read Write Inc. programme.
For showing empathy by always being polite in the classroom and using his manners consistently towards others.
For demonstrating empathy by thinking about others and striving to be on our recognition
board by using good manners.
For demonstrating aspiration by working as hard as he could when writing a prequel for his hot
task.
For showing outstanding aspiration– you both work as hard as you can to succeed and your
hard work has resulted in great progress within your recent Maths assessments. Well done to
you both!

Team Point Challenge
Well done to everyone who earned Team Points over the Spring Term and it was thrilling to see the battle hot up
towards the end of the term. A huge congratulations goes to Ravenclaw, who showed tenacity as they came
from behind and won the Team Point Trophy and title of ‘Team Point Spring Champions’.

Mrs Cope will be working with Team Captains to agree rewards for the Summer Term.
Let the ‘Team Point Summer Challenge’ begin...

Homework At Castle Academy

At Castle Academy, we believe that homework is an essential part of pupils’ learning. In line with National Curriculum requirements, homework is set and children are encouraged to, and expected to
establish good homework habits from the beginning of their school life.
Last week we consulted with parents and pupils about homework. We have agreed that children will
receive weekly paper-based homework that will be sent out every Thursday and collected the
following Thursday.
All children in school are expected to read at least 4 times each week. They are rewarded with
reading stickers and prizes for achieving the different reading milestones.
Paper based spelling
sheets will also be sent
home. The class teachers
will let parents know
which day spellings will
be sent as this may differ
from class to class.
Online learning
platforms such as
Spelling Shed and Sumdog will still be available
for children to access
from home if they wish.

The agreed
changes to home
work will commence following
the Easter holidays.
We will also be
providing a Homework Support Club
in school.

At Castle Academy, we recognise the
importance of developing a sound partnership between parents and children
with reference to children’s learning.
Parental engagement in reading has a
positive impact on average of four
months additional progress for children.
Home learning activities, such as practicing writing and Maths, are also linked
to improved outcomes for children.

Dates for your diary- dates in red are new
April
Tuesday 19th April- Children not in school- INSET day.
Wednesday 20th April- Start of Summer Term
May
Monday 9th May- Year 6 Test week- please make sure your child is in school for this week.
Thank you.
Wednesday 18th May-Y6 Crucial Crew Visit
Friday 20th May- Platinum Jubilee Celebration for families– more information to follow.
Thursday 26th & Friday 27th Y3 Austerfield Camping Trip
Friday 27th May- end of half term.
June
Monday 6th June- INSET Day;
Tuesday 7th June- Children return to school
Friday 24th June Sports Day
Wednesday 29th June– Y5/6 Kingswood Residential
July
Thursday 7th July Y4 Magna Trip
Friday 15th July Y3 & Y6 Murton Park Trip
Friday 22nd July Y6 Play
Thursday 28th July End of Year Celebration/Last Day of Summer Term

School Uniform Reminder
We are working hard with the children to ensure that we are all dressed in full school uniform. We have noticed a number of
children across school wearing items of clothing and jewellery that are not permitted in school. Please can we ask that you
support us by making sure your child has the correct school uniform.
At Castle Academy, our uniform consists of:


Red jumpers/cardigans.



White polo t-shirts, shirts or blouses.



Grey trousers or grey skirts or pinafore dresses (Grey leggings and jogging bottoms are not part of our school uniform
and should not be worn in school).



Jewellery- only stud earrings are permitted (Other items such as rings, necklaces are not permitted in school).



Black school shoes or trainers (No coloured trainers are permitted).



Remember we are encouraging the return of bringing a red book bag to school everyday
Here is the link to our school uniform shop https://myclothing.com/castle-academy/6295.school
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